Georgia State-Georgia Southern Rivalry Series Points

**Point Accumulation – Regular Season**

- Football – 2 pts.
- Women’s Cross Country Championship (best finish) – 1 pt.
- Volleyball – 1 pt. for series sweep or ½ point each if season series is split
- Women’s Soccer – 1 pt. (a tie results in a half point)
- Men’s Soccer – 1 pt. (a tie results in a half point)
- Men’s Basketball – 1 pt. each game
- Women’s Basketball – 1 pt. each game
- Men’s Tennis – 1 pt. (head to head match-up)
- Women’s Tennis – 1 pt. (head to head match-up)
  - If neither make match play, goes by stroke play results (1 point)
  - If BOTH make match play, but both lose in the first round, again goes by stroke play results (1 point)
  - If BOTH make match play, whoever finishes higher gets half a point ... meaning GS and GSU would have to meet and the winner would get the point. The higher finisher in stroke play gets the other half point.
  - If BOTH teams tie in stroke play and advance to match play, whoever finishes better in match play gets the point. If both lose in the first round, each gets half a point.
- Women’s Golf Championship (best finish) – 1 pt.
- Indoor Women’s Track & Field Championship (best finish) - 1 pt.
- Outdoor Women’s Track & Field Championship (best finish) – 1 pt.
- Baseball – 1 pt. for series (if series is split because of weather, ½ point each will be awarded)
- Softball – 1 pt. for series (if series is split because of weather, ½ point each will be awarded)

**Point Accumulation – Postseason Season**

In the sports of volleyball, women’s soccer, men’s soccer, men’s basketball, women’s basketball, men’s tennis, women’s tennis, men’s golf, baseball and softball, each school can pick up a bonus point for a win over the rival in a Sun Belt tournament. Double points if it occurs in the conference championship game and leads the rival to an NCAA tournament appearance. For soccer, if the teams tie, regardless of who advances, each team will get a half point.

**Point Accumulation – Academics and Community Service**

- The school that finishes with the highest department-wide GPA for the fall and spring semesters combined will earn one additional point.
- Community service point – The school finishing highest for the Sun Belt Community Service Award will receive one point.
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